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uq,;sõ ys wysxilfhda 

.sh mdr;a uu fï ;Srefjka l;d lf<a f,dalfhau bkak
wysxil ñksiaiq cd;shla jk uq,;sõ j, fldákag fldgq
fj,d bkak fou< ñksiaiq .ek' fï iefr;a ;j álla ta
wh .eku .sh ief¾ lshkak u;l ke;s fjÉp foaj,a álla
lshkak ys;=Kd' ta wh wysxil nj wmg ms<s.kak fjkjd"
fudlo uq¿ f,daflu rgj,a tl;=fj,d lshk ksid' uq,;sõ
fldfya ;shk ;ekla o lsh,d okafk ke;s wh;a lshkjd
uq,;sõj, wysxilfhd bkakj¨" ta wh fldfydu yrs
fír.kak¨" yenehs ldf.kao lsh, lshkafk;a kE'
fír.kak¨' ta w;fr ;ju ldgj;a jgyd .kak ners
fjÉp fohla ;shkjd' ta wysxilhkaf. iïmQ¾K .Kk'
uq,ska lsõjd ,CI fol yudrla fik. tfya fldgqfj,d
bkak nj' oekgu ye;a;E odylg lsÜgq ixLHdjla tfyka
mek,d yuqod md,k m%foaYhg weú,a,d bkakjd lsh,d
yuqodj ienE ixLHdf,aLk muKla fkfjhs" ta wdmq wh oeka
bkak m%foaY;a rEmjdysksfhkq;a fmkakqjd' ta;a ;ju fldá
ifmdag¾,d lshkjd ,CI folla uq,;sõj, bkakj¨' tal
yrs mqÿu l;djla' tlafld ojig iSh .Kfk w¿;ska ore-
fjd m%iQ; lrkjd" ke;akï uqkag .Kkalrkak f;afrkafk
keye' ug u;lhs fodia;r ch,;a chj¾Ok oekg udi
y;rlg mylg biair lsõjd uq,;sõ le,Efj .¾NKS
ldka;dfjd 2000 la bkak nj' fyd|hs ta foodygu tla
flkdg miafokd .dfK ksjqka orefjd yïn jqk;a ;j
,CI folla fik. uq,;sõ le,Efj lShgj;a bkak nE' 

fldákaf.ka mek,d tk fou< jeishka fy<sorõ lrk
úoshg oeka b;=refj,d bkafk uydù¾ mjq,aj, wh' ta
uydù¾ mjq,aj,g fldá ;u wruqof,ka udiam;d .dKla
f.j,d ;shkjd' fldá ldvrfhla yuqodfjka uereïld,d
fyda mqmqrjdf.k ñh.shdu ta fldá idudcslhd uydùr
fhla úoshg ms<s.kakjd' Tyq fyda wehf.a mjq, kïlrkjd
uydùr mjq, yeáhg' fldáfhla o;a ú,siaif.k bkak rsoS
.dmq M,lhl=;a fokjd ì;a;sfh .y.kak'

fï uydùr mjq,a lrkafk wjg bkak wksla fou<
ñksiaiq .ek fldá ixúOdfkg T;a;= imhkjd' ta wh
fldákag nkskjo" yuqodjg f;dr;=re hjkjo" Th wdoS
jYfhka' fï ksidu uydù¾ mjq,a tlal wjfYaI fou<
ñksiaiq ;ryhs' ;o ffjfrka bkafk' uydù¾ mjq,aj, wh
okakjd uq,;sõ j,ska t<shg .sfhd;a wksla fou< ñksia
iqkaf.ka myr lkak fjk nj' ta ksid fldá tlalu
bkakjd" t<shg hkak nh ksid' nh yuqodjg fkfjhs"
wksla fou< ñksiaiqkaghs' 

;j fohla ;uhs uydù¾ mjq,a ySk ujka ysáhd B<ï
lshk rdu rdcHfha cSj;afjkak' ta ksid fldákag yeu
w;skau Woõ ÿkakd' ;ukaf. orejka oyia .Kkla isxy<
ñksiaiq úkdi lrf.k fndaïn mqmqrjdf.k uereKu ta
orefjd uyd W;a;u jia;= yeáhg ms<s.;a;= uyd
ld,lKaKs ñksiaiq fldÜGdYhla fï uydùr mjq,a
lshkafk' fïf.d,a, ;uhs oeka uyd wysxilfhd yeáhg
f,dalhdg ta;a;= .kajkak yokafk' we;agu fldákaf.
.%yKhg wyqfjÉp" fldákaf. ïf,aÉP l%shd wkqu;
fkdlrk fou< ñksiaiq;a bkakjd' ta ñksiaiq ;uhs fjä
ldf.k mek,d tkafk yuqodj bkak me;a;g' 

fï ,smsfh Wvu ;sfhkafk uydùr mjq,l flfkla
fldákaf.ka fjä;shkak mqyqKqfjk mska;+rhla' oeka fldá
fï wh ;uhs biairyg od,d ;sfhkafk' neyehs lshkak nE'
“ oeka t<shg .sfhd;a WU,d yuqodfjka ke;sjqk;a ldf.ka
yrs uereï lkjd' ta ksid fï bkak ál;a wms tlal ysg
m,a,d' wms tlg uefruq'” lsh,d m%Ndlrka lsh,d ;shkjd'
uydùr mjq,a okakjd oeka fyg wksoaod tal ;uhs fjkafk
lsh,d' f.or .sfhd;a wUq kiS''''' u. ,e.af.d;a ux kiS''''

♦  fjf,af.or rd< London

uq,;sõj, jhia.;  wysxil jeisfhla"
wysxil fldá ;reKhkaf.ka" ;=jlal=jlska
ksjerosj yuqodjg fjä;nkafka flfiaoehs
wysxil f,i bf.k .kakd whqreh fï' 

Baby-faced boy is father at 13
13 úhe;s <uhd oeka ;d;a;d flfkls

By LUCY HAGAN 
The Sun newspaper - UK

BOY dad Alfie Patten yesterday
admitted he does not know how
much nappies cost - but said: “ I
think it’s a lot.” 

Baby-faced Alfie, who is 13 but
looks more like eight, became a
father four days ago when his girl-
friend Chantelle Steadman gave
birth to 7lb 3oz Maisie Roxanne.
He told how he and Chantelle, 15,
decided against an abortion after
discovering she was pregnant. 

The shy lad, whose voice has
not yet broken, said: “ I thought it
would be good to have a baby. I
didn't think about how we would
afford it. I don't really get pocket
money. My dad sometimes gives
me £10.”

Caring Alfie bottle-feeds his little daughter
Alfie, who is just 4ft tall, added : “ When my
mum found out, I thought I was going to get in
trouble. We wanted to have the baby but were
worried how people would react. I didn't know
what it would be like to be a dad. I will be good,
though, and care for it.” 

Alfie’s story, has sparked a huge political
storm with Tory leader David Cameron saying:  “
When I saw these pictures this morning, I just
thought how worrying that in Britain today chil-
dren are having children. I hope that somehow
these children grow up into responsible parents
but the truth is parenthood is just not something
they should be thinking about right now.”

PM Gordon Brown refused to comment
directly on the story but said it was important
that the Government did all it could to prevent
teenage pregnancies. 

Alfie’s dad Dennis told the news reporters
how the lad does not really understand the enor-
mity of his situation - but seemed desperate to be
a devoted and responsible father. 

He said Alfie wanted to be the first to hold
Maisie after the hospital birth. He tenderly kiss-
es the baby and gives her a bottle. And Dennis,
45, said: “ He could have shrugged his shoulders
and sat at home on his Playstation video game.
But he has been at the hospital every day.”

Chantelle told how she discovered she was
expecting after going to her GP with “really bad
” stomach pains. She said: “ Me and Alfie went.
The doctor asked me whether we had sex. I said

FACING UNSEEN FUTURE: Boy-dad Alfie and his girl-
friend Chantelle with their newly born daughter- 

Maiseie Roxanne at Chantelle’s mum’s home.
yes and he said I should do a
pregnancy test. He did the
test and said I was pregnant.
I started crying and didn’t
know what to do.” 

“ He said I should tell my
mum but I was too scared.
We didn’t think we would
need help from our parents.
You don’t really think about
that when you find out you
are pregnant. You just think
your parents will kill you.”

But her  mother Penny,
figured out what was going
on after buying Chantelle a
T-shirt which revealed her
swelling tum. 

Chantelle admitted she and
Alfie - who are both being
supported by their parents -
would be accused of being
grossly irresponsible. She
said: “ We know we made a
mistake but I wouldn’t
change it now. We will be
good loving parents.” 

Alfie’s dad Dennis,
described Alfie as “a typical
13-year- old boy ” who loves
computer games, boxing and
Manchester United. 

He said: “ When I spoke to
him he started crying. He
said it was the first time he’d
had sex, that he didn’t know
what he was doing and of the
complications that could fol-
low. These kids  rely on their
parents. They have no idea
what lies ahead.”
Tyqf.a ienE jhi wjqreÿ 13
la jk kuq;a fmkqu wjqreÿ 8
l msrsñ <ufhl=f.ah' ta jhfia
orejka fiau fï <uhdo
fldïmshqg¾ l%Svdjka lsrSug"
<ud ldgQka Ñ;%mg ne,Sug yd
uekafpiag¾ hqkhsgâ mdmkaÿ
msf<a l%Svlhkaf.a mska;+r
tl;=lr ;nd.kakg leu;sh'
fndlaisx l%Svdjo Tyq m%shlrhs'
tfy;a ta jhfia wfkla msrsñ
<uhskaf.a;a" we,afmS megka
kue;s fudyqf.a;a we;s úYd,
fjki kï we,afmS l=vd
oshKshla cd;l l< uyd
ì%;dkHfha <nd,u mshd ùuhs'

we,afmSf.a fmïj;shf.a ku

pdkafg,ah' weh 15 yeúrsos h'  Tõyq
fofoku ke.Kysr ifilaia m%dka;fha
BiaÜfndaka fmfofia jdih lrk mjq,a
follg wh;a fj;s'  
pdkafg,a lshk úoshg wehf.a ;on,

nfâ wudrejla je<÷K ksid fodia;r
yuqjkakg we,afms iu. .sh fjf,a
weh mrSCId l< fodia;r lshd we;af;a
.eíf.k we;s njhs' “ ug yrshg nh
ys;=K uu wËkak mgka.;a;d fvdla
g¾ lsõj f.org okajkak lsh,d f.o
rg lsõj kï udj urdú lsh,hs uu
ys;=fj. ta jqkdg wïu,d ug wdofrka
ie,l=jd ” weh lshhs' .eíf.k we;s
nj f;areï.;a miq ore.en ke;slr
oukakg fhdackd jQ kuq;a  pdkafg,a
yd we,afmS ia:srju lshd isáfha tafia
lrkakg ners njhs' 

Wmka oshKshg ku ;nd we;af;a
fïis frdlaidka hkqfjks we,afmS ;u
oshKsh wdofrka n,d .kS' ksoslrjhs'
lsrs fmdjhs' “ uu fyd| ;d;a;d
flfkla fjkjd ” Tyq mjihs' 

fuu mqj; ì%;dkH md¾,sfïka;=fõ
mjd l;d nyg ,laúh' úmCIkdhl
fâúâ leurka lSfõ orejkago orej-
ka ,efnk ;;ajhla wo ì%;dkHfha
we;sùu nrm;< ldrKhla njhs' 

we,afmSf.a mshd fufia lshhs' 
“ uu fï .ek weyqju we,afms wËkak
mgka.;a;d' ;uka m%:u j;djg
,sx.sl l%shdjl fhÿKq nj lsõjd'
oeka fïf.d,af,d b;=re foaj,a j,g
foudmshkaf. msysg m;kjd' fï whf.a
wkd.;h we;a;g fudlla fõúo@ ”


